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Screening Pisum sp. accessions for resistance to Pseudomonas syringae pv. pisi

1 2M. Koleva *, I. Kiryakov

1Department of Crop Science and Plant Protection, College Dobrich, Konstanin Preslavski University of Shumen, 9300 Dobrich, Bulgaria
2Dobrudzha Agricultural Institute, 9520 General Toshevo, Bulgaria 

Abstract. Pea (Pisum sativum L.) is a main grain leguminous crop in Bulgaria. Breeding resistant pea varieties is the most economically important method for 
disease control especially in pea bacterial blight, caused by Pseudomonas syringae pv. pisi. The investigation was carried out during 2013 – 2014 at 
Dobrudzha Agricultural Institute, General Toshevo. Forty-eight Pisum sp. accessions were used. Two strains of P. syringae pv. pisi (Bz4 and NCPPB 2585) 

8 were used. The plants were inoculated twice: at phenophase budding (petioles) and grain filling (pod) with bacterial suspension in concentration 1 х 10 CFU/ml 
using 1ml syringe. The reaction of the accessions was read 10 days after inoculation. A nine-degree scale was applied. According to the mean disease index 
(MDI) the accessions were divided into five groups: immune (I), resistant (R), middle resistant (MR), susceptible (S), very susceptible (VS). Twenty-five Pisum 
sp. accessions had resistant to moderately resistant reaction of leaves and pods to strain NCPPB and twelve accessions to strain Bz4, respectively. Eleven 
accessions (including P. sativum ssp. sativum, P. humile, P. elatius, P.s. var. hibernicum, P. abyssinicum, P. transcaucasicum, P. tibetanicum) had resistant 
reaction to leaves and pods to both strains. One of them is resistant to pea powdery mildew (Erysiphe pisi). Some accessions had different response of leaves 
and pods to both strains which confirms the position for different genetic control of resistance of leaves and pods. The results of our investigation showed that 
some Pisum sp. accessions could be used as a donor parent in a breeding program for bacterial or complex resistance on pea.

Keywords: Pisum sp., pea, bacterial blight, P.s.pv. pisi
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Introduction Material and methods

Pea (Pisum sativum L.) is a main grain leguminous crop in The investigation was carried out during 2013 – 2014 at 
Bulgaria. The size of the yields of pea is determined by a number of Dobrudzha Agricultural Institute, General Toshevo. Forty seven 
abiotic and biotic factors, among which diseases are significant: Pisum sp. accessions were used: 19 – P. sativum, 7 – P. s. subssp. 
viral, bacterial and fungal. Among the bacterial diseases, bacterial sativum var. arvense, 4 – P. elatius, 2 – P. humile, 1 – P. jomardi, 1 – 
blight is of economic importance. The disease is caused by Gram- P.s. var. hibernicum, 1 – P. thebaicum, 5 – P. abyssinicum, 4 – P. 
negative, aerobe phytopathogen bacteria Pseudomonas syringae transcaucasicum, 1 – P. asiaticum, 2 – P. tibetanicum, provided by 
pv. pisi. It is reported for the first time in North America in 1915 Jonh Innes Centre. Variety Kelvedon Wonder was used as a 
(Sackett, 1916), in Europe in 1985 (Grondeau et al., 1996) and in susceptible control (Elvira-Recuenco et al., 2003). The accessions 
Turkey in 2010 (Belioglu, 2010). Disease development is favored by were planted in 1 m rows, 10 plants per row. Two strains of P. 
autumn or early spring sowing of pea (Mansfield et al., 1997), syringae pv. pisi (NCPPB 2585 and Bz4) originating from Turkey 
rainfalls (Roberts, 1997) and temperatures 27 – 28ºC (Saskett, (Benlioglu et al., 2010) were used for inoculation. The strains were 
1916). The bacteria is seed transmitted (Skoric, 1927; Lawyer and cultivated on YDC and stored at 4ºC.  The plants were inoculated 
Chun, 2001), but it can survive in the soil up to 42 days (Hollaway twice: at phenophase budding (petioles) and grain filling (pods) with 

8 and Bretag, 1997) and in the plants up to 34 weeks after harvest bacterial suspension in concentration 1 х 10 CFU/ml using 1ml 
(Grondeau et al., 1996). Up to now eight races of P.s. pv. pisi syringe. The reaction of the accessions was read 10 days after 
(Beaven et al., 1995; Elvira-Recuenco et al., 2001; Martin-Sanz et inoculation. A nine-degree scale was applied (Figure 1): Leaves: 1 – 
al., 2011) and six race-specific genes for resistance in pea (P. symptomless; 3 – necrosis around the penetration; 5 – necrosis with 
sativum) (Beaven et al., 1995) to the pathogen have been identified. water soaked in the spot; 7 – water soaked spot in the place of 
In Bulgaria, the disease has insignificant effect on pea production penetration of the leaf surface; 9 – leaf dead. Pods: 1 – 
and the investigations on its etiology and epidemiology are limited. symptomless; 3 – water soaked spots up to 1,0 mm; 5 – water 

Breeding resistant pea varieties is the most economically soaked spots 1.1 – 3.0 mm; 7 – water soaked spots 3.1 – 5.0 mm; 9 – 
important method for disease control especially in pea bacterial water soaked spots > 5.0 mm. The mean disease index (MDI) was 
blight (Sackett, 1916; Hollaway et al, 2007). The first step in every calculated (MDI = ∑ (n x DI)/N), where n is number of plants; DI is 
disease resistance breeding program is screening different disease index according to the scale; N is the number of all plants. 
accessions among the same and different species of the same According to MDI, the accessions were divided into five groups: MDI 
genus for finding sources of resistance (Martin et al., 2008). The aim = 1.0 – immune (I), MDI = 1.1 – 3.0 - resistant (R), MDI = 3.1 – 5.0 - 
of this investigation was to determine the disease response of some middle resistant (MR), MDI = 5.1 – 7.0 - susceptible (S), MDI > 7.0 
Pisum sp. accessions to the cause agent of pea bacterial blight – P.s. very susceptible (VS). 
pv. pisi.
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ad susceptible p enot pe of leaves after inoculation it  strain Bz4 esu ts nd discussion
( igure 3). ne accession ad a resistant reaction, 16 accessions 
ad moderatel  resistant reaction and 30 accessions ad ariet  elvedon onder ad susceptible reaction of leaves 

susceptible reaction of pods. No accession ad an immune or ver  and pods to strains NCPPB 2585 and Bz4 of P.s. pv. isi. irteen 
susceptible reaction of leaves and pods to strain Bz4. elve Pisum sp. accessions ad a resistant p enot pe, 18 accessions ad 
accessions ad resistant/moderatel  resistant reaction of leaves a moderatel  resistant p enot pe and 16 accessions ad 
and pods. Among t em 2 accessions of t e species P. sativum, P. susceptible p enot pe of leaves to strain NCPPB 2585 ( igure 2). 
abyssinicum  P. transcaucasicum,  P. tibetanicum and one Eig t accessions ad resistant reaction, 18 accessions ad 
accession of t e species P.s. subsp. sativum var. arvense  P. elatius  moderatel  resistant reaction and 21 accessions ad resistant 
P. humile and P.s. var. hibernicum.reaction of pods to t e same strain. No accession ad an immune or 

Comple  resistance of leaves and pods to bot  strains of P.s. pv. ver  susceptible reaction of leaves and pods to strain NCPPB 2585. 
isi ad eleven Pisum sp. accessions ( able 1). e  ad resistant ent -five Pisum sp. accessions ad resistant/moderatel  

or moderatel  resistant p enot pe of leaves and pods after resistant reaction of leaves and pods. Among t em 6 accessions P. 
inoculation it  strains NCPPB 2585 and Bz4 of t e pat ogen. sativum, 5  P.s. subsp. sativum var. arvense, 2  P. elatius, 2  P. 

ese accessions can be used as a donor parent in a bacterial blig t humile, 1  P.s. var. hibernicum, 4  P. abyssinicum, 3  P. 
resistant breeding program in pea. In t e literature t e information transcaucasicum, 2  P. tibetanicum.  e rest accessions ad 
about cross abilit  bet een different specieces of genus Pisum is different response of leaves and pods to t is strain.
limited so t at future investigations ill give clarit  about t ese o Pisum sp. accessions ad resistant p enot pe, 15 
possibilities. accessions ad moderatel  resistant p enot pe and 30 accessions 

Figure 1. Scale for estimation ofthe reaction of Pisum sp. accessions after inoculation of leaves and pods with

Pseudomonas syringae pv. pisi
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Figure 2.Distribution of 47 Pisum sp. accessions 
according to the reaction of leaves and pods to 
strain NCPPB 2585 of P.s. pv. pisi
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Figure 3. Distribution of 47 Pisum sp. accessions 
according to the reaction of leaves and pods to strain 
Bz4 of P.s. pv. pisi
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Accession P648 (P.s. subsp. sativum var. arvese) had yield of NCPPB 2585 and twelve Pisum sp. accessions had 
3800 kg/ha and 1000 seed weight was 201g in 2014 (unpublished resistant/moderately resistant reaction to strain Bz4. Eleven Pisum 
data). According to Fondevilla et al. (2007) this accession is resistant sp. accessions had resistant or moderately resistant phenotype of 
to the most economically important fungal disease in pea: powdery leaves and pods after inoculation with both strains of P.s. pv. pisi. 
mildew caused by Erysiphe pisi DC. That's why this accession can They can be used as a donor parent in a disease resistant breeding 
be used in a program for complex resistance to bacterial blight and program in pea.
powdery mildew in pea.

The results of this investigation showed differences in the 
reaction of leaves and pods of many Pisum sp. accessions to both References
strains of the pathogen (Figures 2 and 3). Similar results are 
obtained by many authors who investigated the resistance of Pisum Benlioglu K, Ozyilmaz U and Ertan D, 2010. First report of 
sativum accessions to bacterial blight (Elvira-Recuenco et al., 2001; bacterial blight caused by Pseudomonas syringae pv. pisi on pea in 
Elvira-Recuenco et al., 2003; Martin-Sanz et al., 2011; Kiryakov and Turkey. Plant Disease, 7, 923.
Koleva, 2014). According to them, these differences are governed Bevan JR, Taylor JD, Crute IR, Hunter PJ and Vivian A, 1995. 
by different genetic control of leaf and pod resistance to bacterial Genetics of specific resistance in pea (Pisum sativum) cultivars to 
blight in Pisum sativum. This allow us to conclude that the different seven races of Pseudomonas syringae pv. pisi. Plant Pathology, 44, 
response of leaves and pods of these Pisum sp. accessions in this 98-108.
investigation to bacterial blight is governed by different genetic Elvira-Recuenco M and Taylor JD, 2001. Resistance to bacterial 
control of resistance of these two plant parts, too. blight (Pseudomonas syringae pv. pisi) in Spanish pea (Pisum 

The resistance of pea to bacterial blight in most cases is race- sativum) landraces. Euphytica, 118, 305-311.
specific (Elvira-Recuenco et al., 2001; Elvira-Recuenco et al., 2003; Elvira-Recuenco M, Bevan JR and Taylor JD, 2003. Differential 
Martin-Sanz et al., 2011) and is governed by dominant genes responses to pea bacterial blight in stems, leaves and pods under 
(Beaven et al., 1995). Schmit et al. (1993) described the resistance glasshouse and field conditions. European Journal of Plant 
of a P. abyssinicum accession to race 6 of P.s. pv. pisi. Martin et al. Pathology, 109, 555-564.
(2008) found race non-specific resistance to bacterial blight in some Fondevilla S, Carver TLW, Moreno MT and Rubiales D, 2007. 
P. abyssinicum accessions. Five accessions of this species were Identification and characterization of sources of resistance to 
included in this investigation. Two of them had complex resistance of Erysiphe pisi Syd. In Pisum spp. Plant Breeding, 126, 113-119.
leaves and pods to both strains of the pathogen (Table 1). The Grondeau C, Mabiala A, Ait-Oumeziane R and Samson R, 1996. 
reaction of leaves and pods of the other accessions (JI 225, JI 2 and Epiphytic life is the main characteristic of the life cycle of 
JI 1556) vary from resistant, moderately resistant to susceptible. Pseudomonas syringae pv. pisi, pea bacterial blight agent. 
This indicates that the resistance in the P. abyssinicum accessions European Journal of Plant Pathology, 102, 353-363.
included in this investigation is race (strain)-specific. Hollaway GJ and Bretag TW, 1997. Survival of Pseudomonas 

syringae pv. pisi in soil and pea trash and their importance as a 
source of inoculum for a following field pea crop. Australian Journal 
of Experimental Agriculture, 37, 369-375.Conclusion
Hollaway GJ, Bretag TW and Price TV, 2007. The epidemiology 
and management of bacterial blight (of field pea (Pisum sativum) in 

Differences in the reaction of leaves and pods of some Pisum 
Australia: a review. Australian Journal of Agricultural Research, 58, 

sp. to strain NCPPB 2585 and Bz4 of Pseudomonas syringae pv. pisi 
1086-1099.

have been observed. Twenty-five Pisum sp. accessions had 
Kiryakov I and Koleva M, 2014. Resistance in pea cultivars and resistant/moderately resistant reaction of leaves and pods to strain 

Table 1. Reaction of 11 Pisum sp. accessions to strains NCPPB 2585 and Bz4 of P.s. pv. pisi

Accession Species

P648

JI 2201

JI 241

JI 181

JI 1846

JI 2385

JI 130

JI 2547

JI 45

JI 1428

JI 804

P. sativum subsp. sativum var. arvense

P. elatius

P. humile

P. sativum

P. sativum var. hibernicum

P. abyssinicum

P. abyssinicum

P. transcaucasicum

P. transcaucasicum

P. tibetanicum

P. tibetanicum

R

MR

MR

R

R

R

MR

MR

MR

R

MR

MR

MR

MR

MR

MR

R

R

MR

MR

MR

MR

MR

MR

MR

MR

MR

MR

MR

R

MR

MR

MR

MR

MR

MR

MR

R

MR

MR

MR

MR

MR

MR

Disease response to strain

NCPPB 2585 Bz4
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lines (Pisum sativum) to Pseudomonas syringae pv. pisi. Soil Martin-Sanz A, Palomo JL, de la Vega MP and Caminero C, 2011. 
Science, Agrochemistry and Ecology, XLVIII, 73-78. Identification of pathovars and races of Pseudomonas syringae pv. 
Lawyer AS and Chun W, 2001. Foliar diseases caused by bacteria; pisi, the main causal agent of bacterial disease in pea in North-
bacterial blight. In 'Compendium of pea diseases and pests'. (Eds Central Spain, and the search for disease resistance. European 
JM Kraft, FL Pfleger), pp. 22-23. Journal of Plant Pathology, 129, 57-69.
Mansfield PJ, Wilson DW, Heath MC and Saunders PJ, 1997. Roberts SJ, 1997. Effect of weather conditions on local spread and 
Development of pea bacterial blight caused by  Pseudomonas infection by pea bacterial blight (Pseudomonas syringae pv. pisi). 
syringae pv. pisi in winter and spring cultivars of combing peas European Journal of Plant Pathology, 103, 711-719.
(Pisum sativum) with different sowing dates. Annals of Applied Sackett WG, 1916. 'A bacterial stem af field and garden peas'. 
Biology, 131, 245-258. Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station Bulletin 218. (The 
Martin A, Garcia A, Barrios A, Ramos-Gomes S, Rodriquez M Experiment Station: Fort Collims. CO);
and Caminero C, 2008. Screening Pisum sp. accessions for Scoric V, 1927. Bacterial blight of pea: overwintering, 
resistance to bacterial pathogens (Pseudomonas syringae pv. pisi dissemination and pathological histology. Phytopathology, 17, 611-
and Pseudomonas syringae pv. syringae). Modern variety breeding 

627.and future needs, 425-426.
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Japanese = Jа, Chinese = Ch, Arabic = Аr, 
etc.)
The following order in the reference list is 
recommended:
Journal articles: Author(s) surname and 
initials, year. Title. Full title of the journal, 
volume, pages. Example:
Simm G, Lewis RM, Grundy B and 
Dingwall WS, 2002. Responses to 
selection for lean growth in sheep. Animal 
Science, 74, 39-50
Books: Author(s) surname and initials, 
year. Title. Edition, name of publisher, 
place of publication. Example: 
Oldenbroek JK, 1999. Genebanks and 
the conservation of farm animal genetic 
resources, Second edition. DLO Institute 
for  Animal  Science and Heal th,  
Netherlands.
Book chapter or conference proceedings: 
Author(s) surname and initials, year. Title. 
In: Title of the book or of the proceedings 
followed by the editor(s), volume, pages. 
Name of publisher, place of publication. 
Example: 
Mauff G, Pulverer G, Operkuch W, 
Hummel K and Hidden C, 1995. C3-
variants and diverse phenotypes of 
unconverted and converted C3. In: 
Provides of the Biological Fluids (ed. H. 
Peters), vol. 22, 143-165, Pergamon 
Press. Oxford, UK.
Todorov N and Mitev J, 1995. Effect of 
level of feeding during dry period, and body 
condition score on reproductive perfor-

thmance in dairy cows,IX  International 
Conference on Production Diseases in 
Farm Animals, September 11–14, Berlin, 
Germany.
Thesis:
Hristova D, 2013. Investigation on genetic 
diversity in local sheep breeds using DNA 
markers. Thesis for PhD, Trakia University, 
Stara Zagora, Bulgaria, (Bg).

The Editorial Board of the Journal is not 
responsible for incorrect quotes of 
reference sources and the relevant 
violations of copyrights.

Animal welfare
Studies performed on experimental 
animals should be carried out according to 
internationally recognized guidelines for 
animal welfare. That should be clearly 
described in the respective section 
“Material and methods”.
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